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Tdi MAIN VEGETATION TYPES OF KAOKOLAND, NORTHERN DAMARALAND 

AND A DESCRIPTION OF SOME TRANSECTS OF OWAMBO, ETOSHA AND 

NORTH WESTERN SOUT WEST AFRICA 

The general ecological conditions that influence the vege- 

tation types of the study area have already been described 

in a previous report. 

The main factor influencing vegetation here, is rainfall. 

Topography plays a very important paralel role related with 

an additional distribution of rainwater by the superficial 

drainage of hills and mountains to the neighbouring flats 
" and slopes. 

Concerning the soils, it appears that the physical structure 

is of more importance than the chemical composition, as this 
(the structure) determines the availability of water for 

root development. - 

Iu some specific instances the soil seems to have a marked 
effect on the vegetation such as the superficial calcareous 

layer in south-eastern Kaokoland. 

The influence of the watersheds is also well marked in deter- 
mining vegetation types, whether floristic or physiognomic. 
In addition both physiognomic features and floristic composi- 
tion have been used to determine the boundaries of the various 
vegetation types as described. 

Judicious use/..... 

   



  

Judicious use was also made of "indicator" species, whether 

by its occurence or by its absence. 

The following have been used-<« 

Baikeea plurijuga - Typical of red “alahari sands in the me~- 

dian and higher rainfall areas (300 - 700 mm/2),“- 

Spirostachys africane - Usually appears on the edge of pans 

(such as Owambo and Southern Angola) and along seasonal rockey 
c : 

or sandy dry water courses exept in the desert country courses. 

Generally it represents the more mesophytic conditions of pre- 

desert conditions. 

Terminalia sericea - The distribution of this species coin~ 

cides with that of Baikea and S§pirostachys. Successionally 

it is more xerophytic than §pirostachys and also occurs on 

shallower sandy soils than Baikaea and in foamy soils with 

Spirostachys. It is usually absent from igneous soils and 

more common on calcareous soils with an abundance of water. 

Burkea africana - The ecological value of B. africana is close 

allied to that of &. sericea, with some particulars: 

Tn the Baikaea stand it use to appear at the lower step, side 

py side with T. sericea, along the dry sandy valleys. But 

at the light sandy defrosits that occurs scattered on the 

basic grey soils of Owambo, it can occur at the top. So it 

does not occur on the pre-desert types. Mherwise Burkea 

can also thrive well on acid soils better than Ferminalia, 

but that does not happen in this country. 

Colophespermum mopane / Terminalia prunioides 

wf 

The joint occurrence of U. mopane and 2. prunioides, as is 

usual throughout the study area, demarcates the broad eco- 

tone between/.eces 
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tone between the mesophytic flora of the east and xerophytic 

conditions of the pre-Namib and Nanib Desert. Furthermore, 

D. prunioides seems to be in a successionally higher sere 

than C. movane and the latter being more succeptable to frost 

than the former; “nowever the absence of C. mopane ~in “the 

western inhabited valleys and flats could very well be attri- 

buted to human influence. In these sreas C. mopane is being 

gradually replaced by Acacia species, mainly, A. tortilis 

ssp. heteracantha. 

Commiphora spp. ~ The various species of Commiphora are very 

good "indicator" species. At least four species, L.€e, 

C. wildii, C. oblaceolata, C. giesii and C. virgata does not 

seem to occur in areas with a higher rainfall than 150mm p/a. 

C. mollis and C. angolensis on the other hand prefer rain- 

fall conditions above that of 150 ~ 200 mm/a. This also C 

seems to be the case with C. pyracanthoides and C. glauscesens. 

Other exeisting especies, i.e. C. crenato-servata and 

¢. multijuga occur between that two groups co-excisting with 

both at the ecotones. , 

Cc. annacardifolia have a speGial aptitude for desert rocky 

outerops , and to some extent the same can occur with 

C. multijuga and even with C. glauscesceng. At the ses 

southwestern part of the dudy area also C. saxicola and 

C. krauseliana use to occur. 

Euphorbia-gregaria ~ This species aistribution closely follows 

that of Commivhora wildii, C. giesii, ¢. virgata and 

C. oblanceolata, C. saxicola and C. krauseliana. 

Adenolobus garimpensis - This is a very important ecological 

specie for defining the eastern boundaries of the desert 

steppe. It does not occur far inland, probably not more than 

the isohyet of 100 - 150 mm/a. It can occur on sandy flats, 

but it is far more usual on the gravelly or rocky hills and 

water courses. 

Gossypium/.scccece 
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Gossyrius agnomallum - THis specie has more or less the same 

ecological signifigance than A. Garimnensis, although it tends 

to be more northern and western in distribution. 
“a, 

Under specific circtiistances Bricelia macrantha, Pterocarpus 

antun@sii, Adansonia digitata (if attention is paid to anthro- 

pozenic distribution) Cathopohractes alexandrii, Eyphaene ven~- 

tricosa, Selerocarya birrea, Sterculea africana and Kittkia 

acuminata, are also very good indicator species. 

Kinkia, does occur for almost all interland ouvrops and some 

gravelly or stony soils, and also scattered into the pre-~ 

desert country, but usually not more westernly than the isoyet 

of the 150 mn/a and here only on the rocky outcrops. 

Combretum apiculatum - This is not a good indicator species, 

as it has a very wide distribution. It does not, however, 

occur further west than the 150 mm/a isoyet. 

The physiognomic classification is based largely on the height 

and basal distribution of the vegetation as well as the pre- 

sence or absence of perennial and annual grass species. The 

perennial grasses Cenchrus ciliaris and Stipagrostis uniplumis 

for instances, are more mesophytic in its distribution. 

fas Aristida stipitata is a definite indicator of Ealahari 

sandy soils and does occur as dominant in the sandy hills re- 

ported to No. 6 and 7 types, and is very ebundant in No. 2 

and some others close types (no. 1 ~ 3). 

Digitaria polleevansii have a similar value, but it seems 

that prefer somewhat deeper sands. 

Panicum sp. (of P. coloratum) sometimes follows the last species. 

Grasses with a similar ecological preference are: Andropogon 

gayanus, var. squamulatus, a tropical species as. well as 

Heteropogon melanocarpus, and do occur at the ecotone of type 

no. 2 and in no. 2. 3 and 4 types. 

Rottboelia/.....-  
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Rothboslia exaltata very scarcely follow the last one species. 
    

Heteropozon contortus, although general having a wide distri- 

butien, and being closely related to stogk distribution, does 

occur here only at some protected places, and on rocky out~ 

crops in types no. 8, 9, 12 and 13, together withTriraphis 

renosissina and sometimes also with Eragrostis superba. 

to the easternly types it only does occur at the ecotone of the 

sandy soils. 

Cenchrus ciliaris and Eragrostis echinoebloidea have a very 

wide distribution in all types except only for the no, 15,16 

and 17. 

Kaokochloa nigrirostris and Entoplocamia aristulata are very 

typical for the types no. 12, 13, 14 and 15 where sometimes 

they can occur in pure stands. Meanwhile it seems that Ento- 

plocamia can appear far inland than Kaokochloa do. 

Jaequesfelixia dinteri is very typical to the rocky hills of 

vegetation types no. 12, 13 and 74, usually where it does 

occur also Sterculia africana and Commiphora anacardifolias, 

Enneapogon spp-, as well as others, Aristida and Rhynchelytrum 

Spp., are Jess Dmportant according to their wide distrubution 

and related to the stock existence and movements. 

Stipagrostis hirtigluma, an annual species, have a more wide 

distribution among different types of vegetation, so that it 

occurs from desert grassland to the interland types. Other- 

wise its annual condition and so its pioneer condition, can 

be related with land use by stock, which spreads its distri- 

bution. , 

Stipagrostis sp. @interi ? giesii?) a perennial species does occur 

side by side with the last one, in the western types only, 

but have a marked preference for the little drainage lines. 

Stipagrogtig/..-«.« 
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Stivarrostis nemacuensis as well as Danthonia mossamedensis 

use to occur in the margin and bed of the torrential sandy 

streams, in desert country, but they can occur scattered 

in all desert, country (vegetation types no. 14 ~ 26). These 

two last species are sometimes followed by the very scarce 

Leucovhrys mesocoma. 

Avistida meridionalis have a wide distribution in the inland 

types, but not in the pre-desert ones, where it is very rare. 

It occurs mostly in vegetation types no. 1 - 7 and also 10 

and 11. In the no. 6 and 7? types its occurrence is confirmed 

to sandy, loamy hills and is ihdving from the grey hard soils. 

Very little attention was paid to Welwitschia mirabilis, 

Cyphosteme spp., Sterculea quinqueloba, Acacia robynsiana, A. 

montis-ultisa 

| Although these species would be excellent subjects for an eco- 

/ logical study, it is doubtful whether they are of any general 

ecological importance. 

VEGETATION TYEES: 

Vegetation types 1 - 7 are Kalahari-type vegetation; 8 - 10 

are transitional and 12 = 17 are Namib and pre-Namib. 

Special transitional ecological conditions prevail in type 12, 

\ and in a different way, the same for no. 11, though this have 

been not full study. , 

TYPE 1: : 

| 

Tree/shrub savanna of Terminalia sericea and Acacia giraffae: 

“Its delimitation sis based on the usn-occurrence of Colophos-— 

permum mopane and otherwise by the co-dominant presence of 

Terminalia sericea, Acacia giraffae, @ombretum spp., C.ommi- 

phora angolensis, C. pyracanthoides, and such species as | 

f Croton/.caccseccee 
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Spoton spp., Dichrostachys cinerea, Rhus tenuinervis, Burkes 

africana, Acacia a fleciii, erewiia flavescens, zren¥ia bicolor, 

etc. 

-4 a : = ce 

Less frequent but also typical ot this type are Ricinodendron 

rautaneni, Adansonia digitata, Sclerocarysa birrea and Ber- 

chemia discolor. 

Baikaea plurijuga also could very well occur, but mainly in 

the east ecotone. 

Characteristic grasses of this vegetation type are: 

Digitaria voleevansii, Aristida stipitata, var. robusta, 

Rhynchellytrum viliosun, Anthephora pubescens, Panicum colo- 

ratum , Schmidtia bulbosa, Aristida meridionalis, Heteropogon 

melanocarpus, H. Contortus, Pogonarthria squarrosa, Bothrio- 

chloa radicans, whilst Hypertelia dissoluta occurs at the eco- 

tones. 

This type is a true tree/sehrub savanna that developes on Kala~ 

hari sands. Successionally it is more xerophytic than the 

Baikaea savanna and more mesophytic than the Scerocarya-Burkea~ 

Spirostachys With or without mopane) savanna. Occasional 

patches of grassveld with Cactophractes occur, but this is 

possibly due to local biotic and pedologic factors. Other 

important, bub less conspicuous, species in this veld type are: 

Melhamia forbesii, Hermania tomentosa, feucas martinicensis, 

Abution fruticosum’, Hibiscus micranthus, etc. 

The average annual rainfall is approximately 500 mn. 

TYPE 2: 

Tree/shrub savanna of Baikaea plurijuga: 

This is an almost pure stand of Baikaea plurijuga of approxi- 

mately 400 Km* on red Kalahari sands within mopane veld. 

The complete/..«ce  
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Grewkia sp., Uinnocratea sp., Combretua celastroides, Combre- 
  

cun epp., Boscia albitrunca, Mundulea sericea, etc. 

The grass cover compris of Roynehelytrum villosum, Dicitaria 
  

pitata, A. meridionalis, A. adscen~ 

a ciones, Brachiaria de 

a 

peleevansii, Aristida st 

exa, Panicum coloratum, Erserostis 

Ss 
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: TYPS 3: 

Baikaea olurijuga, Colophospermum mopane savanna: 

This veld type is transitional between types 2 and 4. Its 

i situated on a mosaic pattern of soils ranging from sandy to 

loamy and shallow calcrete. 

It is typified by the rather uncommon association of Colophos~ 

permum and Baikaea. The topography is slight ly undulating 

with Baikaea occurring on the elevated areas and Colophosper- 

mum in the depressions. In larger and deeper depressions the 

: vegetation is dominated by C. apiculatum, ¢. imberbe and Ga- 

thovhactes alexandrii forming an open and dwarf savanna. 

Associated woody species are: 

Burkea africana, Terminalia sercea, Spirostachys africana, 

: Terminalia prunioides, Commiphora angolensis, C. glauscescens, 

Cc. pyracanithoides, Berchemia discolor, Lanchocarvus nelsii, 

Sclerocarya birrea, Acacia giraffae, A. Fleckii, Mundulea ser- 

icea, Baphia massaensis, Combretum imberbe, Kinkia acuminata, 

Croton gratissimus, C. mearyarthii, C. subgratissimus, Euclea 

divinorum; Maytenus senegalensis, Rhus tenuinervis, Baubihiasme 

       



macrantha, Coralocarous welwitschii, as well as Ricinodendron 

rautaneni and adansonia digitata. 
  

The more important grass seecies are: “<< 
Andropogon Zayanus var. squamulatus, Seteropogon melanocarvus, 
E. contortus, Cenchrus ciliaris, Scnmidtia bulbosa, Bnneapo- 

gon cenchroides, Rhynchelytrum villosum, Aristida sp., Sti- 

pazgrostis uniplumis, Anthephora pubescens, Eragrostis echi- 
nochloiodea, Cynbofrogon excavatus and oroblably Rottboelia 
exaltata, Aristida meridionalis, A. stipitata and Digitaria 

poleevansii. 

TIYPS 4: 

Colophospernum mopane and other tree species except for 

Baikaea plurijuga: 

This savanna is marked by the complete absence of Baixaea and 

an increase in the incidence of Colovhospernun. 

The other plant species of this vegetation type remain vir- 

tually the same as Type 3, but in the grassveld does occur 

also: 

Hypertelia dissoluta, Brachiaria defleea, Schmidtia Kalahari-~ 

ensis, Aristida meridionalis, Eragrostis superba, E. pofifer, 

Urochloa brachyura, Diplachne fusea, Sporobolus sp. Triravhis 

flamosissima, Mone lytrum luderitzianum , Anthephora schinzii 

Panicum coloratum end Entovlocamia aristulata. 

There is also a marked increase in the occurrence of Catho- 

Phractis alexandrii on shallow calcareous soil, which en- 

hantes the mosaic like physiognomy. 

Fhragmites mauritiamnus occurs in marshy areas of Etosha, but 

could have been introduced. 

ee * 

Soils vary from sandy to loamy to calcareous and the rainfall 

is approximately 350 mm/a,al the vicStern plo ama hightr aT The qubativn 
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DYes 5: 

Mosaic of: 

a) Terminalia sexicea savanna on yellow Kalahari sands; 

by) Colophosvermum/Cathophractes/Terninalia orunicides/Com- 

bretum apiculatum/C. imberbe shrub savanna on greyish 
  

vsammitic soils; and 

c) Patches of Sesamonthamnus guerinchii on calcareous soil. 
  

(a): The usual constituents of Terminalia savanna on 

yellow sands are: Acacia fleckii, A. ataxacantha, A. deti- 

nens, A. reficiens, Peltophorum africanum, Grewia sp., 

Commiphora africana, Ozora sp., Mundulea sericea, Elephan- 

thorriza sp., etc. Important is the absence of Colovhos- 

permum, Terminalia prunioides and Cathopractes alexandrii. 

(>): fhe soil is shallow and calcareous and is covered 

& by shrub Colovhospermum, Terminalia prunioides, 

(c): Combretum imberbe, C. apiculatum, Cathophractes 

alexandrii, Sesamonthamnus guerinchii, Acacia senegal, Eu- 

clea pseudebenus, Commiphora pyracanthoides, Dichmstachys 

cineria, Maytenus seneseensis, Greudia bicolor, Mundulea 

sericea, Gantana sp. and Lonchocarpus nelsii sporadically. 

The western ecotone of type 5 is a mountain range parallel 

to the Joubertberg, though which the road between Ohopoho 

and Otjitjikua passes. 

Common grass are: Aristida effusa, A. rhinioehloa, A. sp., 

Eragrostis sp.(ef E. antherstonei), E. echihochloidea, 

‘Eragrostis sp., Schmidtia kalahariesis, Schmidtia bulbosa, 

Bnneapogon conchroides, Cenchrus cilisris, Rhynchelytrum 

brevipillum, Cymbopogon excavatus and sometimes Sorghum 

verticiliflorun. 

‘ 
y A remarxable/....    
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A remarkable feature of doint types 2,5,4 and 5 is that it 

belongs to the endorreic basin of drainage, between the east 

slopes of Shombo-and Cmungondabergs at north and Joubertberg 

at south, and the Owambo country, and being thus protected 

against direct contact of desertic conditions. 

BYPE 6: 

Colohosvermum/Combretum/Terminalia sericea savanna in the 

"Oshanas" of Owambo: 

The topography is mosaic-like on account of the seasonally 

flooded "Oshanas" and interspersed sandy dunes. The "Oshanas", 

"vleis" and hard shallow soils cover a much larger area than 

the dunes. 

The grassveld on the "Cshanas" consists of: Echinochloa, 

holobii, &. stagnina, Panicum repens, Sporobolus smutsii, 
  

Diplachne fusca, #ragrostis rotifer, E. viscosa, Sragrostis 

sop., Brachiaria humidicola, Oryza longistaminata, Leersia 

hexandra, Megalovrotachne albescens, Acroceras macrum, Zly- 

trophorus spicatus, E. globularis, Paspalum commersonnii, 

Wilkomia sarmentosa. 

The following species occur at the edge of the Osvhanas: 

Monelytrum luderitzianum, Wilkomia sarmentosa, Odysseia 

paucinervis, Microchloa sp. and sometimes Cynodon dactylon. 

Woody plants typical of the edge of the Oshanas are: 

Gardenia sp., Securinega virosa, Hyphaene vetricosa, 

Ficus sycomurus, Berchemia discolor, Salvadora persica, (a 

pre-desert element), Colovhospermum mopane. Diospyros 

mespili-formis occurs mostly at the edge of pans ("talas"), 
as cdo Sprrestachys apuernn, at pdacis. . 

Typical of the sandy’dunes’ are: Combretum mechowianum, Com- 

bretum sp., Acacia fledkii> A. geraftae, Terminalia sericea, 

Commivhora angolensis, C. africana, Grewia spp., Rhus tenui- 

nervis, Berchemia discolor, Boscia sp., Burkea africana, 

’ Spirostachys/....- 

     



    

Scirostachys africana, Zexalobug monovetalus, Vangueria in- 

fausta, Fockea multiflora, Kheinea longiflors, yvoralocarscus 

Velwitschii, Lonchocarsus nelsii, Suclea divinorum, sermania 

s tomentosa, etc. -e ~G 

The srass cover consists of Aristida stivitata var. robusta, 

L 3% 

ras 

A. neridionalis, Aristida so., Stivagrostis uniplumis, Rhyn- 

chellytrum villosun, Zragrostis lenmaniana, 2. antherstonei, 

Zragrostis spp., Digitaria ooleevansii, Panicum Coloratun, 

Urochioa mossambicensis, U. brachyura, Sdidtia Ealahari- 
A tee aye 

enusis and Scmidtia bulbosa. 

The following grass species occur on the ecotone bdween 

sandy dunes and the "Oshanas": Heteropogon contortus, Era- 

. : : “se 

erostus superba, Erasrostis sop., and rarely Cenchrus cili- 
  

aris and Cymbopogon excavatus. 

PIG.: Diagramatic representation of the occurrence of various 

plant species in the Oshana/Dune association: 

cP - Combretum mechowianum Y- Spirostachys efricana 

A _ Burkea africana & ~ Ficus sycomorus 

I - Acacia giraffae & - Berchemia discolor 

+. Terminalia sericea f - Hyphaene ventricosa 

wil - Oshana 2 - _Diospyros mespiliformis 

er = "Bala" (pan) or gccl Y - Colophospermum mepane 

S TYPE 6:/ccceccees 
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appendix; 

Check list of plants in the vieinity of the 

tural College, Owambo: 

DUNE/OSHANA ASSCCIATICN: - 

c oa + : 
Combretum mechowianun 

Combretum sp. (prob. ¢. collinum) 

Combretum sp. (prob. ce hereroensis# 

Terminalia sericea 

Terminalia prunioides (very rare) 

Acacia fleckii 

Acacia giraffae 

Acacia ataxecantha 

Acacia milotica ssp. subalata 

Acacia senegal 

Acacia hebeclada ssp. tristis 

Commiphora cyracanthoides 

Commiphora mollis 

Commiphora angolensis 

Commivhora africana 

Greukia bicolor 

Greudia deserticola 

Greukia sp. 

Grewkia fla¥escens 

Rhus tenuinervis 

Vangueria infausta 

Gymnema silvestris 

Fockea multiflora 

Berchemia discolor 

Asclepias fruiticosum 

Sclerocarya birrea | 

Cissus sp. 

ximenia americana 

Zyzyphus mfcronata 

Lonchocarpus nelsii 

Rhigozum brevispinosum 

  

Cgongo Agricul- 

wr 
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 Hernania tomentosa 

Hibiscus chvsalordes 

Albizzia anthdnintica 

Solanum incanum 

De Solenur sv 

waltherie indica 

Fechuel-Loeshea kivbnitziae 

Fergularia extensa 

Coralocarpus Welwitschii 

Melhamia forbesii 

indigofera filipes 

Indigofera spp. 

Sarcostema viminale 

Sida sp. 
Boscia albitrunca 

Elevhanthoriza sp. 

Dicrostachys cinerea 

Asparagus sp. 

Colophospermum mopane 

Fockea multiflora . 

Aristida stipitata var robusta 

Eragrostis lehmaniana 

“~ragrostis trichophora 

Eragrostis antherstonei 

‘Eragrostis viscosa 

Eragrostis superba 

Eragrostis rotifer 

Eragrostis spp. 

Rhynchelytrum villosum 

Rhynchelytrum spp. 

Digitaria poleevansii 

Panicum sp. 

Urochloa brachyura 

Urochloa massambicensis 

‘Aristida meridionalis 

Aristida adscenciones 

Aristida sp. 

  

Stipagrostis/.....  



Stiparrostis uniolumis 

Sporedolus sp. (annual) 

Svoradolus smutsi 

nese berterosvianus 

riraphis fleckii 

Scnidtia bulbosa 

Schmidtia Aelahariensis 

Fozonarthria squarrosa 

anthevhora schinzii 

Chloris virgata 

Brachiaria. deflexa 

Perotis patens 

Dactyloctenium giganteum 

Setaria verticillata 

Perotis patens 

Enneapogon cenchroides 

Enneapogon scoparius 

Megaloprotachne albescens 

Pseudobrachiaria deflexs 

Cymbovogon exdavatus 

Dicexocaryum Zanguebarium 

Harpagphyton procumbens 

Cassia absus 

Heliotropium spp. 

Solanum incanum 

Solanum sp. 

Solanum sp. 

Euphorbia spp 

Tevhrosia oxygona 

Indigofera spp. 

Tribulus zeyheri 

Crotalaria spp. 

Amaranthus spp. 

Phyllanthus 

Citrulus naudinianus 

Merrhemia tridentata 

Boerapia sp. 

Commelina sp. 

  
Gynandropsis/..--.  



  

Gynandrovsis gynandra 

althernanthera puncens 

Ceropegia sp. 

Kalaharia uncinata 

Salvadora persica 

Terminalia pruniocides 

  

ytenwus sen@ealensis 

Lantana sp. 

Sucilea divinorum 

Diospyrés pallens 7 

Hoslundia vertiallata 

Achyranthes aspera 

Vernonia poskeana 

flaemanthus sp. 

Gardenia svatulifolia 

Hyphaene ventricosa 

Cadaba aphylla 

Helychrysum sp. 

Adenia sp. 

Gossypium annomalum 

Coleus sp. 

xhynchosia sp. 

Boscia micronhylia 

Picreus 

Rillinga 

Picreus 
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u hosvermum movane/Combretum mechowlanum savanna with ¢ ° 

pans and vleis: 

as -€ 

This veld type is basically the same as Type 6, but the 

"Oshanas" cover a much smaller proportion of the topography. 

TYPE 8: 

Dwarf savanna on sheet calcrete: 

This vegetation type is product of the shallow soils as well 

as man and his livestock which are attracked by numerous 

springs. The general physiognomy is that of a dwarf or 

shrub savanna. 

Nore common species are: VJolonhospermum mopane, Combretum 

apicilatum, C. imberbe, lIerminalia pruniocides, Catophractes 
  

alexandrii, Sesamothamnus guerinchii, Petalidium spp. 

The grass cover consists of Eragrostus echinochloidea, Era- 

grostis sp., Cenchrus ciliaris, Bnneapogon cenchroides, E. 

brachystachyus, Aristida spp., Entoplacamia aristulata, 

Rhynchelytrum spp. 

Patches of this vegetation type appears throughout the study 

area, but are not specifically mentioned (except in the case 

of Type 8) as they are usually insignificant in syze. Also 

because No. 8 type is situated in transitron zone of five 

different types. 

TYPE 9: 

This veld type is an intricate mosaic of: 

a) Tree Colophospermum/Spirostachys savanna; 

b) Grassveld; 

ec) Shrubveld; 

a4) Dwarf savanna on rocky mountains. 

Generally/....0.  
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Generally sveaxing the western limits is determined by the 

absence of xerophitic species of vonmivhora such as Commi- 

phora wildii, C. giesii, C. virgata and probably ©. mul- 

_q tijuga, as well as Euphobia gregaria, Salvadora persica, 

Adenolobus ga.rimpengis and Gossypium anomallum, which gene~ 

rally occurs in the west and southerly types 12 and 13. 

The eastern limits on the other hand is determined by the 

absence of Kalahari species such as Terminalia sericea as 

jit is being replaced by Terminalia prunioides. 

Sandy soils of the east are replaced westwards by loamy soils, 

whilst "Mopane" takes over complete dominance and the pre- 

sence of Spirostachys africana is conspicuous. 

The -physiognomy is generally flat and featureless and forms 

the headwaters of some of the tributaries of the Cunene - to 

the north - as well as that of the “oarusib and Hoanib ri- 

vers. The above refered physiognomy is another difference 

to the western and southern types. 

There seems to be an encroachment of desert conditions from 

the west which have probably been agravated by human pastor- 

alists. 

9% Colophospermum/Spirostachys savanna: - 

Colophospermum mopane, Spirostachys africana, Terminalia 

prunioides, Dichrostachys cinerea, Commiphora glaucescens, 

Combretum apiculatum, Boscia foetida, Grewhia bicolor, Ca- 

daba aphylla, Acacia tortilis,spp. heteracantha, Gossypium 

triphyllum, Tricalisia sp., Catophractes alexandrii, Helinus 

integrifolius, Petalidium spp., Hibiscis sp., Montinia caryo- 

hyllacea, Lantana sp., Rhynchosia sp., Melhamia forbesii, 

Leucas maminicensis, Vernonia spp., Solanum sp., Anthephora 

schvinzii, Eragrostis spp., Pogonarthria fleckii, Rhynchelly- 

trum/...cserscvce    
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bpevipillum, Stipaztrostis uninlumis, Cenchrus ciliaris, 

The soils are usually loamy and red or grey in colour. 

ne a] 

Un the western and northern ecotones as well as in hilly 

areas the following species also occur: Fterocarpus antu- 

nesil, DiolorPyncnos condylocarpus, Schlerocarya birrea, 

Adausonia digitata, (not very frequent), Strophantus ambo~ 

ensis, Eloocratea sp., Acacia nilotira ssp. subalata, aA. 

ataxacantha, A. fleckii, Berchemia discolor, Rhigozum bre- 

vispinosum, ‘undulea sericea, Commiphora mollis, rtaeroxylon 

obligquum, Cathophractes alexandrii and Terminalia prunioides. 

Common grasses in this veld type are: Eragrostis denudata, 

£. dinteri, Anthephora schinzii, Schizachrium exile, aAris- 

tida meridionalis, A. effusa, Cenchrus ciliaris, Stipagros- 

tis uniplumis, Fepmi Triraphis ramosissima and Fogonarthria 

fleckii. 

Towards the south the rare occurrence of Steganotaenia arali- 

acea and Albizzia versicolor (7?) in some rocky, deep, pro~ 

tected valleys should also be mentioned. 

Towards the east the following species occur on small isolated 

hills: Sterculia africana, Feltophorum africanum, Fagara 

ovalafoliata, Terminalia orunioides, Colophosoermum mopane, 

Grewia bicolor, Cathophractas alexandrii, Boscia foetida, 

Commiphora glauscescens, C. crenato-serrata, C. pyracanthoi-~ 

des, ©. mollis, Frare Ptaeroxylon obliguum, Dichustachys 

cinerea Montinia caryophyllaceae, Combretum apiculatum,:Mun- 

dulea sericea, Rhygogun brevispinosum. 

More common grass species are: Entoplocamia aristulata, 

Eragrostis annulata, Aristida spp., Enneapogon cenchroides, 

Stipagrostis uniplumis. 

On the ecotone to the true "Mopane" savanna, on calcareous 

soils, a very good high: and dense grass cover exists, compri- 

sing Cenchrus ciliaris, Cymbopogon excavatus, Eragrostis su~ 

Perba/acsanccecce  
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Sorenum sp., etc. 

Combretum imberbe, Feltophorum africanum and Lonchocarpus 
  

nelsii also occur. 
a ara ~ 

On tne flat shallow soils expdsed to overgrazing, the follow- 

ing species occur, forming a grassveld patch: Aristida 

vhiniochloa, sntonlocania aristulata, Eragrostis spp., E. 
  

superba, £. antherstonei, &. echinochloidea, E. annulata, 
  

Schmidtia Ralahariensis, S. bulbosa, Enneapogon cenchroides, 
  

Ss. brachystachyus, Rhynchelytrum brevipillua, Stipagrostis 
  

hirtigsluma and the forbs Ocimum cannun, Ccimum sp., Lotohis 
  

sp., Lantana sp. and some of the Acanthaceae. 

Scattered on the edges of these grass swards the following 

species occur: Sesamothamnus guerichii, Kiwkia acuminata, 
  

Combretun imberbe, C. apiculatum, Maytenus sp., Mundulea seri- 
> me Y 7 
  

cea, Dichrostachys cinerea, Grewia bicolor, Catoohractes 
q 2 > 4 
  

alexandrii, fontinia caryophyllacea Colophospermum mopane 4 ? % 
  

feacia sop., Terminalia prunioides and Grewia sp. 
  

As far as the shrub- and grassveld is concerned, it is diffi- 

cult to ascertain whether the vegetation is a product of 

biotic or edaphic elements, being certain that both are acting. 

TYPi 10: 

Colophospermum mopane/Terminalia prunioides/Acacia spp. savan- 

na with Terminalia sericea, LonchodGarpus nelsii, Combretum 

apiculatum, C. imberbe, and Kiwkia acuminata: 

This savanna is developed on an almost flat area with small 

scattered hills. The soil is loamy and rocky. Typical is 

the absence of Spirostachys africana and the occurrence of 

tree and shrub Acacia which could be a plagioclimax attributed 

to &6eete humans and stock though loamy soils are appropriated 

to Acacia. The Acaciag most frequently encountered are: 

Acacia mellifera sp. detinens, A. hebeclada ssp. tristis, 

A. fleckii, A. reficiens. 

Other/.ccccsscccosc    
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| Other common species are: Cathovhractes alexandrii, Tarcho- 

nanthus cancnorathus, “iundulea sericea, Rhigozum brevisnino- 
  

sum, Grewia spp., Combretum sp., Boscia foetida, Sesamontham— 
    

nus guerichii, Croton spp., Albizzia anthelmintica, Vangueria 
i Te . ei 
infausta, Comminhora glauscescens. 

The grass cover is composed of Bothriochloa radicans, Hetero~ 

pogon contortus, Kaokochloa nigrirostus (a desert element), 

Hypertellia dissoluta (a tropical element), Rhynchellytrum 

spo., Anthephora pubescens, Aristida _sp., A. adscenciones, 
  

Stipagrostis uniplumis, Enneapogon cenchroides, Chloris vir~ 

gata, Crotalaria sp. (an annual very abundant species). 

It is obvious that both Kalahari and Wamib elements occur in 

this transitional veldtype. 

Colophospermum mopane disappears near Outjo. 

The hills are covered by Kinkia acuminata, Combretum apicu- 

latum, Commiphora crenato-serrata, G. glauscescens, etc. 

TYPE 14: 

Acacia giraffae savanna: 

The complete floristic components of thris type is byself not 

yet known, and it is here reported only to complete the limits 
Pr La gs “hoy Ay wed chars as HEC 

of Hopane distribution. te woks <= Ge ae wth & plagechass zs HIG, 

It is characterized by the occurrence of Acacia giraffae and 

the absence of Colophosvermum when compared with the previous 

types. 

Typical tree species are Acacia spp. Terminalia sericea and 

Lonchocarpus nelsii. 

The grass cover eomprises.such species as Cenchrus ciliaris, 

Eragrostis echinochloidea, Stipagrostis uniplumis, Enneapogon 

cenchroides, Chloris virgata, Bothriochloa insculpta and Era- 

grostis superba./..-      



    

grostis suverba. 

The nost imoortant being Cenchrus ciliaris, not only accor- 

ding to its abundance as well as hg its interest as pasture. 
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2: 

ospermum mopane/Terminalia prunioides savanna: 
  

Characteristic of this veld type is: 

a) Scattered patches of true Mopane savanna; 

b) A marked increase in xerophytic species and a more xero- 

phytic feature of all vegetation; 

c) The occurrence of Soirostachys along streams only; 

a) The complete absence of terminalia sericea; 

e) An increase in Commiphora species; 

f) he undulating and rocky phisiognomy. 

Common sub-desert species are: <Adenolobus garimpensis, Gossy- 
  

pium anomalum, “uohorbia guerichiana, Pachypodium lelii, Sal- 

vadora persica, Rhigozum virgatum and Moringa ovalifolia, 

especially on the western ecotones where Buphorbia gregaria 

also appears occasionally. 

General species are: Colophospermum mopane, Terminalia pru- 

nioides, Combretum apiculatum, Cathophractes alexandrii, . 

Commiphora glaucescens, C. multijuga, C. crenato-serrata, ©. 

mollis, C. angolensis, C. pyrachanthoides, Rhigozum brevis- 

pinosum, Ximenia americana, Kleinia longiflora, Croton gratis-~ 

simus, A hebeclada ssp., tristis, A. ataxacantha, Ptaerox- 

ylon obliquum, Boscia spp., Maerua spp., Euphorbia guerichi- 

ana, Grewia spp., Montinia caryophylacea, Sterculea africa- 

na, Pechuel-loeshea leubnitziae, Sarcostema viminale, etc. 

Common grasses in the area are: Eragrostis annulata, E. su- 

perba, E. dennudata, &. dinterii, E. echinochloidea, Aris- 

tida rhiniochloa, &. meridionalis, A. hordeacea, Aristida, sp., 

Stipagrostis/...-  



    

nneapozon cenchroides, &. brachysta- 

Stivazrostis uniplumis, S. gracilior, 8. dinteri (?)(guiesii ?), 

Jacauesfelixia dinteri, 

chyus, Rhynchellvytrum villosum, R. brevipillum, Cenchrus ci~ 

liaris, Schmidtia bulbosa, 5. Kalahariensis, Monelytrum an~ ne 

num, Pogonathia squarrosa, Chloris virgata, Cymbopogon exca-~ 

vatug, Heteropogon contortus, Entovlocamia aristulata, An- 

thevhora schinzii and the herbs: Achyranthes asvera, Bidens 
  

sp., Crotalaria sop., Indigofera spp., Cleome sop., Heliotro- 

vium sop., Melhnamia forbesii, Hibiscus micranthus and some of 
  

the Acanthacea. 

A considerable number of more mesophytic and unusual species 

occur in protected valleys and slopes such as: 

Adansonia digitata, Sclerocarya birrea, Spirostachys africana, 

Pterocarpus antunesii, Bridelia macrantha, Berchemia discolor, 

Peltophorum africanum, Euclea divinorum, ilundulea sericea, 

Cordia garaph, tlontinia caryophyllecea, Hexalobus monopetalus, 

cinerea, Securinega virosa, Despyros mespiliformis, laytenus ¢f., 

  

  

Slephanthorriza sufruticosa, Tinnea sp., Z4yzyphus mucronata, 

Ormocaroum Kinkil, etc. 

The following species occur along watercourses: Acacia albida, 

Acacia giraffae, Combretum imberbe, Hyphaeme ventricosa, Zuclea 

pseudebenus, E. divinorum, Salvadora persica and, especially 

at west side, Balanites Welwitschii, and Tamarix usneoides. 
  

TYPE 13: 

Sub-desert steppe to very dry dwarf savanna of Colophosper~ 

  

mum movane and Terminalia prunioides: 

The vegetation is more shrublike and xerophytic than type 12. 

The grassveld flats that appear, although similar to the more 

western desert pla ins, are not natural and may have been 

caused by overgrazing. The grazing potential of these grass- 

lands is however not the same on account of difference in 

rainfall/...eee--      



  

        

rainfall, decsth of soil and content of organic matter. 

“ome of these flats referred, occur between Out ss, Cnutati 

and Omuramba. 
-@ ~ 

In well preserved veld the grass coVer of these flats con- 

sists of: Cenchrus ciliaris, «ragrostis echinochloidea, =. 

superba, Schmidtia Kalahariensis, 5. bulbosa, Snneapogon 

cenchroides, “tipagrostis uniplumis, 5S. Gracilor, Aristida 

sop., Triravhis ramosissima, etc. 

Lf however overgrazed the above mentioned species are re~ 

placed by : Stipagrostis hirtigluma, S. guiesii (1) (din- 

teri ?), aristida rhiniochloa, A. hordeacea, &. spp., Enne- 

apogon brachystachyus, Kaokochloa nigrirostris, Entopocla~ 

mia_avristulata, Eragrostis annulata, Sragrostis spp., Anthe- 

phora schinzii, Chloris virgata, etc. 

Uther scattered species throughout the country are: Rhynchel- 

lytrum villosua, R. brevipillum, Anthephora pubescens. 

On rocky hills Jacauesfelixia dinteri, beteropogon contortus, 

Iviraphis ramossissima and anthephora pubescens are common. 

Along watercourses occur: *tipagrostis namaquensis, Danthonia 
  

mossamedensis, Faicun spp., Urochloa brachyura, Schmidtia 

Kalahariengis, Triraphis fleckii, etc. 

The following woody plants occur throughout this area: 

Colophospermum mopane, “erminalia prunioides, Commophora 

multijuga, C. cerenato-serrata, C. pyracanthoides, C. ango- 

lensis (?), C. mollis, Cathophractes alexandrii, Adenolo- 

bus garimpensis, Rhigozgum virgatum (north), Maerua spp., Bos- 

cia foetida, B. microphylla, Combretum apiculatum, Sesamotham- 

nus guerichii, Pachynodium lealii, Adenium boehmianum, Gossy- 

pium annomalum, Sesamum tryphyllum, Crotalaria spp., Cleome 

spp., Imdigofera spp., Tephrosia oxygona, Tribulus zeyheri, 

Hibiscus micranthus, Petalidium spp., etc. 

While on/.......-  



  

  

        

snile on rocky oubcrops occur: VYombretum aciculatum, Hirkia 

acuminata, Vonninhora nultijuga, Cordia garaph, Sterculia 

africana and S. quinaueloba, etc. 

. og “< 
Vommon woody species along streams are: Balanites, welwitschii, 

Buclea pseudebenus, =. crispa, “cacia albida, A. giraffae, 
  

Jonbretum imberbe, 2. wattii, Salvadora persica, etc. 

Cucumis metuliferus is usual. 

the country is undulating, with broad valleys, loamy soils 
and rocky outcrovos. 

PYPE 14: 
Sscarpment area with rocky hills, surrounding flats. The 
rocky hills supporting a dwarf shrubby desertic steppe and 

the flats sre covered by srasses. 

Common species are: Yoloohosvermum mopane, Euphorbia gregaria, 
  

7 Commivhora wi@ii, €. glaucescens, C. anacardifolia, &. crenato~ 
serrata, Vonmiphora sop., Uryotolbis sp., (6urroria ?), Gossy- 
pium annomalum, Sesamothamnus Suerichii, Acacia nétis-ultis, 

A- Zeficiens, A. robynsianna (south), Sterculea africana, 8. 
guingueloba, Zuphorbia guerichiana, Euphorbia sp., Orthanthasa 
albida, Cathophractes alexdndrii, =... Balanites welwitschii, 
Terminalia prunioides, Adenolobus garimpensis, A. mossameden- 
sis, Amphiasma benguellense, “oscia microphylla, Soscia_spp., 
Cadatia sp., Hoodia parviflora, Vordia Saraph, Cardiosvermum 

halicacabum, Seddera schigntha, Parkinsonia africana, Sesamun 
sp., Geigeria sp., Barleria sp., Zygophyllum simplex, etc. 

The most common grasses are: Schmidtia Kalahariensis, Kaoko- 
chloa nigripostris, Enneapogon spp., Shynchelytrum spp., Ento- 
plocamia aristulata, Triraphis fleckii, Monelytrum annum, 

Stipagrostis uniplumis, S. hirtigluma, S. guiesii, Eragrostis 

denudata, E. dinteri. 

Along watercourses are common: Tamarix usneoides, Lyceum spp., 

Balanites/.......e.    
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Salanites welwitschii, Hypkhaene ventricosa, Salvadora persica, 
acacia albida, a. giraffae, vombretum wattii, Combretum imber~ 

be, etc. 

EYPE 15; 

Desert grascsveld alternating with hills and sravelled flats 

of dwarf desertic steppe: 

Colovhospermun mopane, occurs mainly in watercourses. At the 
little grasvelled drainage lines it occurs also and is usu- 
ally followed by terminalia orunioides, as well as on the 

aravelled flats. 

On the hills, Colophospermum mopane occur usually followed 

by Commiphora virgata, C. guiesii and Cryptolepis sp. 

Farkinsonia africena occurs at some flats and also along wa- 

tercourses. 

the rocky hills are covered by: Conmiphora wildii, C. crenato- 

serrata, C. multijuga, C. guiesii, &. Virgata, C. oblanceolata, 

g. pyracanthoides, E. guerichiana, Calécorema capitata, Lyceum 
sp., Boscia sp., tetalidium sov., Adenolobus garimpensis, A. 
mossamedensis, Zysophyllum sp., Cryptolevis sp. (Curroria 

decidua ?). ; 

Uther species occurring throughout this veld type are: 

Sossypium annomallum, Orthanthera albida, Bterculia africana, 

S., quingueloda, Vommiphora saxicola, C. krauseliana, Catho- 

phractes alexandrii, Aptosimum decumbens, Rhynchosia memnonia, 

Heliotropium spp., Cleome spp., Trichodesma sp., Vyphostema spp., 

Sederra schizantha, ‘‘oringa ovalifolia. 

Along watercourses the following species occur: Combretum 

wattii, ©. imberbe, #uclea pseudebenus,. Cyperaceae, tamarix 

usneoides, Leucophrys mesocoma, L.psamophylla, Stipagrostis 

namaguensis, Danthonia mossamedensis, etc. 

The general/......  
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he general grass cover consists of: Stipagrostis uniolumis 

(care), Stivaerostis birtigluma (the most frequent), 3. giesii(?) 

br
 

Enneapogon sop., saokochloa nigrirostris, Entoplocamia aris~ 

tulata. -@ 

according the structure of the hills different species occur: 
   

gf Com- Un small, rounded or flat nills, without big rocks, dwa 

miohora sop. are common. On larger hills, with big rocks 

and consequently kloofs, Sterculea and Boscia occur. 

Differences also occur on different types of drainage courses 

and lines. On the smaller gravelled drainage lines Stipagros- 

tis spp., Heliotropium spp., Leucovhrys mesocoma, etc., are 

common whilst Calicorema capitata, Teohrosia oxygona and VCom- 
  

miphora spp. abound on medium sized water courses. 

“he larger watercourses are characterized by Acacia giraffae, 

A. albida, Colonhospermum mopane, Combretum imberbe, CG. wattii, 
  

etce 

TYPE 16: 

Desert dwarf steppe on gravelled flat or ondulated surfaces: 

This veld type has hithero not been surveyed and has only 

been mapped by some short transects. 

Common species are: Calicorema capitata, Commiphora wildii, 
  

fetalidium spp., Sarcocaulon mossamedensis, Adenia sp., Gos- 

syoium annomalum, Welwitschia mirabilis, Urthanthera albida, 

Suphorbia gregaria, Zygophyllum simplex, Sesamum sp., Rhyn- 

chosia memnonia, Salvadora persica, Aptosimum sp., Cleome spp., 

Hermannia spp., Petalidium spp., Trichodesma sp., etc. 

The grass cover consists of: Eragrostis denudata, Stipa par- 
  

vula, Stipagrostis hirtigluma, S. dinteri (?7)(giesii ?), Ka- 

Okochloa Nigrirdtria:, atc. 

Along the/.......  
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Along the broad watercourses still occur: Combretum imberbe, 

GC. wattii, Euclea pseudebenus, Colophosvermum mopane, Tama~ 

rix usnioides (north), Phragmites mauritianus (north), Hypha- 

ene ventricosa (north), Phylla nodiflora, Lyceum sp., Phaeop- 
tillum spinosum, Malvadora persica, Salsola sp., Parkinsonia 
  

africana, etc. 

TYPE 17: Sandy dunes, 

This veld type also have not been surveyed and have only been 

mapped by virtue of edaphic conditions, and entirely based 

on the existing maps. 

  

R. CORREIA 

23 June 1976 
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